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PrxcHIxc Orr SninnorlE I\ T\{'o \&'srur-T-qtr,D SLA. LA.GLES (I{{u-.fi?Lr lLBrcrLLt) rN THE
CzEcs R-rpusuc

IfuvWom.s: disease; feather abnmalifl; rafitor.

Pathological changes inrohing the feathers of raptors include a pcculiar pinching off s1'ndrome (POS). The tcrm
"pinching off' rvas given to a condition of defectir-c fcathcr grorvth, rvhelein thc voung r,asculari.zed feathers fall out
prematurch'and upon examination arc found to have a markcd consnicdon at thc base of the shaft (Cooper 1985,
Vctcrinar-v aspects of captive bit'ds of prev, .rrith 1985 supplement, The Standfast Press, Cherington, Tetbun, Glouccsrcr-
shirc, U.K). Thc pattcm is for normal gro\\th of a rctrix or remige to one-half to nvo-third of its norrnal length, afte r rvhich
thc blood supplvrr'ithdrarls and the feather nrtsts and falls out or "pinchcs off. " A nerv f'eather usually grorvs aJter removal of
thc rcmaining stump (rvhether bv the bird or bv human inten'ention), and rhis nel'fcathcr mav or mat'not pinch off.

POS in \\.lrite-Ta-i1cd Sea Eag,les (Haliaeettts albitilla) rvas found sporadicallv in Europc (I'luller et a1.2007, J. Auian ]Ied.
.Stlrg 21:103-109). In all cases, the abnomralities offeathersl'cre prononnced and pcrsisent, and the eaglcs ncver attained
the abilitv to flv, et'en tt'hen in human care. In this lcttcr, rve describe the first cascs of POS in the Czech Republic. The \\hitc-
Tailcd Sea Eagle is an cndargered species (Litcral et al. 2007, htr. J. l4tildl. Ites. 53:195-203), and POS could scriouslv
threaten tlle population. \fe invcstigated var-ious infcctious agents, ectopar"asitcs and hearry me ta.ls as potentiaJ causes of POS.

Two diseased juvcnilc \\trite-Ta-iled Sea Eaglc siblings (a male and f'enale, ca. 20 rvk old) l'ere found on rhe ground
approximateh'100 n'r from their nest in Trcbonsko basin (thc first on l3 August 2001, the second on 24.A.ugust 2001), in
the southrr'estem part ofthe Czech Republic (49"00'N, i4'46'E)- This nest has been occupied bv a pair ofeagles for several
yea-s, and the adults present in 2001 appeared to be health-v. Both eaglcs had major feather abnorn.ralities of the tail and
rving fcathers and rvere not able to fl,v. Both l\'elc transported to arvildlifc rehabiliation centcr, rvhele theywere kcpt in an
aliarl. The e aglcs rvcrc fed mostlv chickcns and drinking l ate r nas obta-ined fron a local source. Different drugs rl'ere tried
during their stav in an cffort to improve thc feather condition. Thc eagles rvere exmrincd by manv standard l,avs in NIav
2002, Febtuar 200'l..fanuan'2005, and Septembcr 2005. Both birds rr'ere cuthanized in Septembcr 2005, as their condition
1\:as not improl'ing and neither could flv. Thevrvere autopsied immediatel,vaftcl'the eurhanization.

The changes rn both eagles tvere almost idcntical. None of thc flight and tail feathcrs had gron to full length. These
feathers lell out and the regrol'ing feathet's also displaye d pcrnlanent defects. Fcathers rvere defbrne d and easilv brokcn
at thc base, r,ith blood clots appearing at the ca.lamus. Over tine , rvc obsen-ed continuous shortening of the flight and tail
feathcrs. The changes of flight feathers on both r,rings appeared to bc svrnmetrical, starting first at the elborvs and later
spreading both proximallv and distallv. Feathers that wcre pulled out or changed during molting tvere replaccd bv
abnormal feathcrs. Thc sheaths opencd latc and persistcd on regrol'ing featJrcrs. The base of some flight and tail
fcathcrs in an arca of umbilints infnior and fcathcr shafts r{crc macroscopicallv constrictcd. Blood clots fomcd in rhe
area of the calamus on primaries and secondarics- Feather shafts curlcd, so the imagc of a fearher contour rvas also
curlcd. \\'hen feathers broke, the rest of thc shafts sta,ved in place. Thc rachis shorvcd lincar splitting in thc middle. Nlost
of thc flight and tail fcatherslr.ere missing. These stl- ptomsl'orsened slorvlvover 4 rr, and the birdsrr'crc never able to
fl-v. The tail and flight feathers and thc course of the discasc shorvcd *pical signs dcscribed ibrmerly for POS. The ar.rtopsy
and ibllorl'ing histological examinadon did not shol anv othcr changes or abnormaliries.

Hen.ratologv in January and Septembcr' 2005 indicatcd heterophilia, w'ith no orlter changes in thc henatological
profile. The snears of bonc marro\\'rvere negative for detection of r'iral particles. Blood biochemistr-v revealcd hrperbe-
taglobulincntia, elevated lacric dchvdrogenase, crcatinkinase, and a lorrcrcd level ofth1.roxi1e. The elecrron microscopy
and polrmerasc cha-in reactions (PCRs) cxamination did not rcveal circor.'iruscs or polvomalirus. In March 2003, cherving
lice ColpocQhnlttm fattescms (De Haan l8?9) rvere found on one eagle; adult lice rvere obserr,ed on rhe body and a fcl'
nmrphs l'erc found inside of a feathcr quill. In Septcnrbcr 2005, nvo other species \\'ere obsen'ed on the body surface of
this eaglc: Craspetlorrhynchtts macrocephulus (Nitzsch 1874), located mostly or.r the neck, and Degeeriella disraceplnltts (B:ur-
ncister 1838), located on the dorsal side of the body and on the r!'ings. No quill mites rvere found.

\riral infcctions in raptors arc characterized primarilv by lgnphocltosis (both absolute and relative) if therc is no
accompanl'ing bactcrial inlection. For the nvo eaglets rr-ith POS, rve did not obsen'c any reactive lrmphocrtes that ntay
bc sccn in r'' iral dise ase . Blood chemistrl tras unremarkable. Elcctron microscopy (Septcmber 2005) examination {bl tiral
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detection and pCR.rvere mainly focused on detection of circovirus and pol,vomavirus particles and were negadve' Dystrophic

changes of feathers caused by circovirus are well known as "psittacine beak and feather disease" in parrots, and have been

described in many other species, such as Pigeons, and canaries (Todd 2000, Auian Pathol 2g:373-394)' Polyomavirus'

another possible I'iral cause of feather abnormalities, is kno*rr in passerines and psittacines' The skin was examined

pathohisiologically, as rvell, but nonc of the examinations shorved signs for either inflammation or revealed !'iruses, bacteria'

or fungi. B.Jur." rve found no signi{icant elid.ence for the presence ofviruses, bacteria and fungi, and because electron

microscopv and PCR stud,ies wer.e negative, \ve concluded that an infectious agentlvas not likely the cause of the POS'

Ectoparasitological examinations ;'ere repeatedly positive for cherr-ing lice in one of the eagles' Horvevet' w'e do not

consider chewing lice to be the cause of the pOS, as these ectoparasites are vela comnlon in birds and do not generally

cause lesions nPical  o i  POS.

ConcenFadons ot heaw meta.ls mercury, cad.mium, lead, copper, cobalt, and nickel in rvhole blood in October 2001 rvere

notextremelyhigh; horuever, concenrrarionsof Cu (7.93 ard 7.61 mg kg-r) and Co (3.01 and 2.22 mg kg-') rverereladvelv

elevatcd. Because thcre I'ere no signs relevant for poisoning, we do not consid'er healy metals to be the cause of the POS'

The causcs of feather char-rgcs-ir companion birds include !'iral, bacterial and fungal infections, parasltes, trauna'

hlpothy-oidism, toic substancis, inadequate nutrition, congenital, neoplastic, inmune-mediated diseases' allergr' e1 1-n-

d.iation, and mental disot'ders. Exanlinadons of var-ious possible causes of POS in nvo \\'leite:Tailed Sea Eagles wcre pe r-

fornre d. irr this studv as well as reccntJ,v in four \\:trite-Tailci Sea Eaglcs u'ith POS in Germanv (Ilullcr et al' 2007 , Atinn Pathol'

36:235-243) but lailed to reveal etiologT of the discase- It remaini for us to consider a possible genetic componenr to PoS'
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